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No. 253

AN ACT

HB 1242

Amendingtheact of May9, 1949 (P.L.927, No.261),entitled,asamended,“An
act fixing and regulatingthe fees, commissions,mileage and other costs
chargeableby the sheriff in countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth,seventhandeighthclassesfor their official actsandtheservicesof
their deputies,watchmen,appraisersand otheragents;requiringprepayment
of same,unlesssecuredorchargeableto the county,anddeliveryof itemized
receipts therefor;requiringcertain paymentsby the county, including the
compensationofspecialdeputies;providingforthe taxationandcollectionof
fees, commissions,mileageandother costs; requiringsalariedsheriffs to
account to the county for certain fees and commissionscollected;and
repealing inconsistentlaws, general,specialor local,” changingfees.

The GeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(d), (j) and(1) of section1,actof May9, 1949
(P.L.927, No.261),entitled,as amended,“An actfixing andregulating
thefees,commissions,mileageandothercostschargeableby thesheriff
in countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
andeighth classesfor theirofficial actsandtheservicesoftheir deputies,
watchmen,appraisersandotheragents;requiringprepaymentof same,
unlesssecuredor chargeableto the county, and delivery of itemized
receiptstherefor; requiringcertainpaymentsby thecounty,including
the compensationof specialdeputies;providing for the taxationand
collection of fees, commissions,mileage and other costs; requiring
salaried sheriffs to account to the county for certain fees and
commissionscollected;and repealinginconsistentlaws,general,special
or local,” amendedJuly21,1970(P.L.500,No.175),isamendedtoread:

Section 1. In all countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes,the fees and costs, including
commissionsandmileage,to bechargedandreceivedby thesherifffrom
personsor countiesrequiringtheir servicesshall be as follows:

***

(d) For executingexecutionwrits, fraudulentdebtorsattachment,
retornohabendo,and replevin,or anywrit or orderissuedout of any
court requiringthe levy or seizureof personalpropertyor sellingthe
sameaccordingto law, the following items, to be paid by the parties
procuringsame:

For receiving,docketing,and making return thereof, four dollars
seventy-fivecents.

For servingorpostinganycopyornoticethereof,thefeesandmileage
hereinbeforeprovided.

For each levy on personalproperty, threedollarsandseventy-five
centsand mileage.
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For returnof nulla bona,two dollarsand mileage.
Forclerk hire at eachsale,whetheron oneormorewrits againstthe

samedefendant,four dollars.
For advertisingpersonalpropertyto public saleby hand-bills,three

dollarsand seventy-fivecentsandmileage,in additionto printer’sbills.
For adjourningany sale,threedollarsand mileage.
In addition, the sheriff shall chargeandreceive,asanofficial fee,a

commissionof two centson every dollar, baseduponthetotalamount
realized from said sale, whetherpaid to the sheriff or creditedto the
purchaseron accountof any writ: Provided,Thatthe amountof same
doesnot exceedone thousanddollars ($1000), in which caseone-half
cent(V~)on every dollar in excessof that amountshall be chargedin
addition.

Foreachwatchmantotakecareof propertyattached,leviedupon,or
otherwisetakeninto legalcustody,whennecessary,orrequestedbyany
of the partiesinterested,[twenty] thirty dollarsfor eachperiodof eight
hours,to beconsideredaday’s service,andaproportionatesumfor any
fraction of suchday, to be payableto suchwatchman,andcollectible
for hisbenefitby the sherifffrom the partybenefitedthereby,orperson
requiringhis services,in like mannerasotherlegalcostspayabletothe
sheriff may be collected.

For insurance,arranginggoodsforsale,heat,light, power,storage,
rent, transportation,supplies,feedinglivestock,andsimilar expenses,
incurredin caringfor andkeepingthegoodsandchattelslevieduponor
attached,when the same are necessaryor advantageous,or when
requestedby anyparty interestedto incuranysuchexpenses,theactual
coststhereof,to be paidby the plaintiff, petitioner,or partyrequiring
sameto be incurred, provided any surplusof advancesfor samebe
refunded.

(j) For attendingcourt, whenrequiredto do so by law or by any
judge or district attorney, or bringing into and removingtherefrom
prisonersfor arraignment,trial, or sentence,or witnessesheld in
custody,the sumof [twenty] thirty dollarsperdayfor the sheriff,anda
like sum for eachdeputy,for eachday of [oyer and terminer court,
quarter sessionscourt,] court of commonpleas (criminal division),
juvenile court, or county court, including the County Court of
Allegheny County,whenthe sheriffor deputyis actuallypresent,to be
paid by the county.

***

(1) For services performedin his capacityas a conservatorof the
peaceor police officer, in suppressingriots,mobsor insurrections,and
when discharging any duty requiring the summoningof a posse
comitatusor specialdeputysheriffs,the sheriff shallreceiveperdiem
compensationat the rate of [twenty] thirty dollars in any countyfor
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eighthours’ service,togetherwith the mileageandnecessaryexpenses,
includingsubsistencefor himselfandthoseunderhim, to bepaidby the
county.

For eachspecialdeputy appointedby any sheriff, in caseof any
emergency,to assisthim in executingany civil or criminal processor
court order,or preservingthe peace,suchsheriff may chargeandshall
receivefrom the county compensationfor suchdeputy,at the rateof
[two dollars and fifty cents] three dollars seventy-fivecents in any
county for onehour’s service,in additionto the expensesincurredfor
the transportationandsubsistenceof suchdeputywhile renderingsuch
service.

APPROVED—The17th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 253.

~724ALJ
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


